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The "New" Parker Hall
Remodeled InteriorOpen
Arising from cramped and unattract ive quarters , the int er ior of
Parker Hall has eme rged in lo
quite a spa cious a nd attra ctive
administrative office. Talk abo ut
construction has been continuing
[or the last severa l month s, but
now the pa rti a lly finished product
is at hand for all to view.
The registrar 's office is now in
its new quarter s. As Mr . Laur en
Petersen, Assistant Regis trar , enthusiastically said of th e new office, " Th e office has been long
overdue. It has three times the
noor spa ce of the old offi ce."

National Science
Foundation
Awards Given
The National Science Foundation has announ ced 2,206 Awar ds
to college and uni ve rsity s tudent s
o[ high ab ility in two fellowship
programs, one for the comin g
( I963) summ er term , and one [or
the 1963-64 academic yea r.
The National Science Foundation has awa rded 1,300 Coopera tive Graduate Fellowships for the
academic year and 906 Summ er
Fellowships for th e summ er o f
1963 for Grad uat e Teachin g Assistants for stud y a nd research.
Recipients in eac h case are selected on a competitive bas is. Of the
1,300 Cooperative Fellow ship s Awarded, 227 were made in mathematics, 286 in engineerin g, 532 in
physical sciences , 200 in life
sciences, and 5 5 in social sciences .
170 colleges and universitie s have
cooperated in the overall program. These Cooperative Graduate Fellows will receive a bas ic
twelve month st ipend of $2, 400
plus add itional a mounts according to individu al institution s and
situations . Of the 906 Summer
Teaching Assista nt Award s, 137
were made in mathematics , 126 in

Wh ere the old o ffice was, con stru ction of new of fices for Ueans
Pond er and Her shk owitz is now
und er way. Space for th eir sec retari es is being provided a lso.
Wher e the women 's rest room is
on th e first floor , it is being converted to a propo sed workroom
for the extended off ice spac e of
the D ea n . The old off ice of D ea n
H ershkowitz will th en provide the
spa ce for a new lad ies' room.
Plans for th e vaca ncies in the
basement are a t th e mom ent incomp lete . Air conditio nin g units
ar e in th e registra r's offic e a nd
will be al so in th e other new
offic es. New of fice furnitur e is
also in th e plan s.
With the conve rsion of the
auditorium to the registrar 's o ffice , the upsta irs ba lcony a lso
provid ed mor e space , which is
now occ upied by th e new library
readin g room. Th e small , old
reading room is now being convert ed to much needed library
office space.
If yo u haven 't see n th ese new
imp rove men ts, take a look , and
by all mea ns use th ese faciliti es,
the y' re for yo u.
in phy sical
engineering , 384
sciences, 20 7 in life sciences, a nd
53 in socia l st udi es . Th ese Award s
have a stipend var ies from $50 to
$85 per week.
Coopera tive Gradu a te Fellowships have been a wa rded for the
fisca l year 1963 ( academic yea r
1963-64) to th e following st udents
at the Mi ssouri School of Min es
and Metallurgy:
Ru ssell V. Coc hra n, Juni or,
Rout e 2 St. J ames , Mi ssouri ,
who 's parents reside at 914 Cass,
West Plain s, Mi ssouri , is working tow a rd th e Ph.D. degree in
Ph ys ics. Coc hran received his B. S.
in Physics from the Mi ssouri
School of Min es a nd Metallur gy
in 1959. H e held many und ergrad uate honor s.

Li onel D. H ewett , 1326 Gar( Continued on Page 6)

PiKappa Alpha Awarded
IFCScholastic Trophy
The Interfr ate rnit y Council of
11SM presented th eir schol astic
trophy for the fall semeste r of
1962 to Pi Kappa Alpha.
The p resentat ion was made on
}larch 3 1 at the Pi Kapp a Alpha
house. Earle Neubauer , pre sident
of Pi Kappa Alpha accepted the

troph y from Hu gh M cCane rep resentin g the IF C.
In winnin g th e tro phy , th e th irty-two ac tive of Pi Kappa Alpha
compil ed an av erage gra de point of
2.53. The old trave ling trophy
was reti red by Lam bda Ch i Alp ha
las t yea r.

MISSOURI

SCHOOL

The Student Union proudly an nounce s the forthcoming visit of
one of the world s foremost scientists, Dr. Wernh er Von Braun .
Known throu ghou t the world as
a top roc ket scient ist, Dr. Von
Braun will alway s be rememb ered
in thi s coun tr y for makin g possibl e th e launching of th e Fr ee
World 's first satellit e, Explorer I.
Dr. Von Braun was born in
vVirs it z, Ger man y, on March 23,
19 12. He received his bach elor 's
degree from the University of
Berlin at the age of twent y, and
was awa rded his doctorate from
the sa me institution two yea rs
after thi s. He beca me a member
of a group of inventor s who constitut ed the German Society for
Space Travel and in 1932 was
hir ed by the Ordnance D epar tment of the German Government.
Hi s talents quickl y recog nized ,
Dr. Von Braun was placed in
charg e of a small rocket development sta tion near Berlin. The
liquid -fueled rockets identifi ed as
Al , A2 , and A3, forerunner s of
th e V 2, were developed at thi s
station. Promotion soon follow ed
for Dr. Von Braun , with his ap pointment as hea d of the Peenemuend e Rocket Center , the rocket
cente r that produ ced th e V2. In
the closing month s of World War
II , Dr. Von Braun and one hun dred of his fellow scienti sts surrend ered to the Allied Power s .
In 1945, Dr . Von Braun came
to thi s count ry und e r contract to
th e U. S. Army. He directed high
altitude firing s of ca ptured V2
rock ets a t Whit e Sands Mi ssile
Ran ge in New Mexico , late r being promoted to project dir ector
of a guided missile developm ent
unit a t Fo rt Bliss, Texas. H ere
Dr. Von Braun worked with some
l 20 colleagues from the Peeneumuend e Cent er until 1950 when
th e entir e grou p was tran sferr ed
to th eir prese nt loca tion at Hunt sOn April 15,
ville , Alabama
1955 , D r. Von Brat rn and 102 of
his associa tes a nd th eir familie s
Amer ican citiz en-

At SU to Feature
Singleton Palmer
Th e Stud ent U nion will p resent
an ent ertaining

session of swin g-
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Wernher Von Braunto Speak
At High School Auditorium
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receiv ed their

Earle Newbauer, presid ent of Pi Kappa Alpha, receives IFC
scholastic troph y from Hugh McCone.

INER

April 6, from 2 to 5 p . m. in th e
Stud ent Union Ballroo m. Singleton l'almer a nd his well-kn own
group come to MSM from th e
Opern H ouse in Ga.slight Squ a re
in St. Lo uis. He is especia lly
famous for his uniq ue two-beat
jazz. The gro ur has been very
well rece ived in p,c, t visits here,
for the program is one th a t no
music lover will wa nt to miss. Of
co urse, a ll stud ents a nd dates are
invited for th is free afternoon of
relax ing ent ertainm ent.

ship in th eir new hom es a t Huntsville.
Th e Von Braun !(roup has a
long and impr essive list of accomrl ishments to th eir credit.
The deve lopment of the 200 mil e
Red ston e, America's first large
Jupiter
missile ; the
balli stic

mod a te a large numb er of people,
the stud ent body will be the
ON LY persons allowed to a ttend.
No stud ent wives, fac ulty member s, or towns peopl e will be admitted. All students MU ST present their act iviti es card for ad-

I CBM; the Pershin g rocket developm ent : and th e la unchin g of
the prev iously mention ed Exp lorer I.
Dr. Von Braun will lect ure in
the gy mnas ium of th e Rolla Hi gh
Schoo l on April 9th a t 7 :30 P. M.
Sir.ce th e faciliti es will not accom-

Th e Stud ent Union and the enti re stud ent body are most grateful to Dr. Von Braun for taking
time from his hea vy scherlt!le to
mak e this appearance , and we a re
positive th e evenin g will prove
most rewa rding for all those that
attend.

miss ion.

South Central Missouri
Science Fair Held Here
Th e Facu lty Co mmitt ee on
Science Fair at th e :IIissou ri
Sch ool o[ i\Iine s a nd l\I etal lur gy
a t Roll a, M issouri , have completed plans for t he I 963 Science
Fa ir. The committee added a not her exhibi t area to this year 's
Science Fair. Th e new a rea is
Space Science. The committ ee
chose Friday and Satu rday , April
5-6 , 1963 as th e date of the 1963
Science Fa ir. Th e fair will be
open lo the genera l public 8: 00
a. m. to 2:30 p. m. , April 6. With
thi s ar ra ngement more teachers
and pare nts ca n view th e fair.
The fai r is sponsored by the Mi ssouri Schoo l of M ines a nd i.\I eta llurgy. and the Rolla Da ily News.
Th e Sou th Central M issouri
Science Fair is open to any high
school boy or girl in publ ic. private or parochial schools in th e
t 0- 12 grades and whose school is
in th e outh Centra l i\Ii ssouri
region which consists of the followin g co unties: Phel ps. :\l aries,
Uent, Crawford. Pula s ki , Osage,
Frankl in,
Camden,
(; a,conacle.

\\"ashington , Lacl ede, Texa s,
Wright , Shannon , Oregon , How ell,
Dou glas, a nd Ozark .
Individua lly constructed exhib its only will be accepted thi s year .
The areas of exhibi ts are Biology,
Chemistry , :\l at hematics. physics
Earth Sciences and Space Science .
Th e prog ram for th e coming
fair is as follows:
Frida~ April 5, 1963

8 a. m . to 2 p. m. - E xhibi ts
will be set up.
2 p. m. to 5 p . m.- J udgi ng.
6 p. m . to 9 p. m. - Exhi bi ts
open to public.
Saturday , April 6, 1963

S a. m. to 2: 30 p. m.-Exhibits
open to public .
2: 30 p. m.- Award s program.
:\lor e detailed info rmation will
be sent to the high schools in the
above mentioned co unti es.

Two winners of the South Central ;\li ssouri Science Fair will be
sent to th e ~ational Science Fair
to be held in Albuquerque, ~ew
i\Ie,ico.
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Miner Policy for 1963
Thi s is th e first iss ue o f th e MI N ER und e r new ed it ors hip . Th e
ass umin g o f my new duti es has not bee n a g reat prob lem, th a nks to
th e exce llent wo rk a nd th e w illin g h elp of th e ret ir ing sta ff. H oweve r
th e mi stak es durin g th e fir s t few weeks ,viii probab ly be many , a nd
we as k th a t you be tolera n t unt il a workable routine is set up a mong
the new men.

In th e next year, our aim is to put out the bes t possi b le M IX ER,
one th at will be of interest lo a ll. In attemp ti ng lo fulfill th.is ai m, we
ad op t th e follow ing po licy:
1. An unbiased , factual coverage of all campus
will be of interest to all of the students .
impartiality

2 . Complete
campus .

toward

all

organizations

sports cov e rag e of both varsity

3. Thorough
sports.
4 . Publication
good reading.

of a MINER

of good

news which

and

on

the

intramural

appearanc e as w e ll as

The M I NE R is writt e n for th e s tud ent s, an d we need t he coop era ti on of a ll s tud ents a nd o rga ni zat io ns a t a ll tim es for th e publi ca t ion
of a good i11!NE R because the s tud en ts a re th e d eter mi n ing facto r in
th e co mposi ti on of t he paper. All sugges ti ons for improvemen t w ill be
hea rtil y app recia ted, and will be co mp lied with to th e greates t p oss ibl e ex tent.
O itve B lume , Edi tor- in-C hief

Room for Improvement
Th e Stud ent Coun cil. durin g th e pas t yea r , has d one a co 111
mendabl e j ob a nd th e ill ine r Board wo uld lik e to ta ke t h is oppo rtun ity
c h has bee n
to co ngra tul a te t hem. H oweve r we feel that , a lth ough 111u
do ne , there is s till t re mendou s roo111 for imp rove men t. \\° e fee l t hat

activiti es such as Campus Qui z Bowl, a de bating tea m, a nd act ivit ies
for the min o rit y gro ups on campus
s tud ent s) shou ld be in it iated.

( i.e. a socce r team for the fore ig n

Th e :\Iin e r Boar d wo uld a lso like to as k t hat some of the less er
r e to he lp th e
organ izations on campus a lso take thi s adv ice a nd do 111o
s tud ent bo dy .

Should They Be Defended?
D ear Sir:
I n the la st iss ue of the M~in er t here a p pe ar ed an article in th e
:\Ir.
d e fen se o f th e women st ude n ts. Shou ld th ey be de fended?
Kri ege r 's wo rk is not on ly hu mor , but in t he cases re ferred to it prese n ts a fact th a t, if t he women here don't learn to live with me n , will
make th em m iserab le for many years to come. Wh y sho uld we ta k e
a ny effort to concea l the facts of life from t hese wo men w ho are
s up pose d to b e lea rni ng a way of lif e. M en will a lways resent wo111en
wh o take on a ma n 's j ob. Th ey will a lways look upo n her a s a s trange
crea tur e, not a woman. Shake if you like. H as :\ I r. Merri ll spe n t any
time in indu s try? H e wo uld have see n this.
If in spit e o f a ll thi s, a wo man ca n st ill be a wo man , s he ha s a ll
my ad mi rat ion , bu t she will have to prove he rse lf to me. I de111and
coura geo usness from her o r I will p uni sh her a long wit h t he res t of
M SM a nd th e " big bad wor ld."
As a part ing remark , where
mester?

is the H omecom ing Q ueen Lhis seEric Puro nen

Missouri Miner Celebrating
Its 48th Year in Circulation
Th e Mi ssouri Min e r was found29 , 19 15 as the
ed on January
a nent stu de nt pub lica firs t p er111
tion o f th e Mi sso uri Sc hoo l of
lll ines . Va rio us ea rli er a ttempts
ha d bee n mad e to foun d ,Lstud e nt
news pa p e r d urin g th e sc hool yea r
of 19 12- 13. Th e in d ivid ua l largely respo nsible for t his da rin g s tep
fo rwa rd was a s lttd e nt nam ed
Fre d Grot ts. Sur vey ing th e s itu a tio n in 19 14 . Mr . Gro t ts r ea lized
th e d e finit e need fo r a reg ular ,
wee kl y stud e nt pub lica ti on .
Th e first tas k for Mr. Grot ts
was Lo find th e lite rar y ta lent
necess ar y to til e s uccess of s uch
a ne wspap e r . H e found two m en
whose ta le nt a nd sup p ort we re lo
put th e Mi sso uri Min er on its way
as th e offi c ia l ca mp us newspape r .
J. L. H ea d becam e th e firs t ed itor
a nd G. E . J o hn so n ass um ed th e
du t ies o f th e first bu s iness m a nGro tt s ac ted as ge nera l
ager.
ma n2ge r. Sinc e th a t tim e, du e t o
th e co mp lexiti es o f p ro du c ing th e
Min er , th e wo rk of se ve ra l peo pl e
has beco m e necessa ry . Includ ed
in t he pr ese nt Min er s ta ff a re : a
managin g eclitor a make-up editor , a cop y ed ito r , a fea tur es ed itor , a n a d ve rt ising ma nage r , a c ircubti on ma na ge r a sp ort s edi to r
1

1

1

Th e first :\lin er a p pea red o n
Ja nua ry 29. 19 15. Tt was o nly
four pages . but it ca rri ed the
act ive sup po rt of bo th t he stu de nt
b ody a nd t he fac ul ty . Tn th is firs t
iss ue. th e edit oria l s ta ff desc ri bed t he Mi sso uri Min e r as 'a te nd e r b ud th at ma y well be blight ed
by t he fro st o f too seve re c riti c ism .' Th e feat ur e st ory of th is
first iss ue was a welco me t o new
Dir ecto r D u rwa rd Cope la nd. Th e
first writt en s ta tem e nt of th e im p licat io ns th at t he Mi ssou ri :\lin er
wo u Id have on t he sc hoo l we re ex pressed by D r . J . \V. Ba rley . In
an ear ly pub lica t ion , he exp resse d
wcrds o f insp irat io n in exp la in ing the revo luti ona ry im po r ta nce
of t he pape r.
had
ed iti on
Th e fo ur-pa,'.e
do ub led in s ize by t he thir d issue.
By t he t ime t his thi rd copy appea r ed. t he i\[in er staff had gained a new co n fid ence. Th e editoria l
for t h is pr intin ::( stale d :
l\I isso uri

letter of 29 :\ larch iss ue
1
~

i\ l iner

is
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This
Stu •

Dove Blume
Ediror•in.(hief
707 State Srree1 - EM 4-2731
Business Manager
500 W . 8th St .- EM 4 -3787
Managing Ed i1or
Make Up Ed itor
Copy Editor
Feolures Editor
Adver tising Manager
Circulation Manager
Sports Ed itor
Technical Advisors
Secrerory

DEFEN5E

OF

WCWEN STUCFNTS ,,

It is a sc ient ific fact t hat girls reac h emotio na l mat urity ea rlier
tha n boys. Fo r t his reason fres hma n girls a re relucta nt to ma ke
rom antic a llian ces with freshma n boys, b ut instea d choose men
from the uppe r classes .
Thu s the freshma n boy s a re left date less, and ma ny is th e
night t he enti re freshman do rm sobs itse lf to sleep. An eq ua lly
mo ist sit uat ion exists a mong uppe r-class girls. Wit h up per-class
men being sna pped up by freshma n girls, th e poor lad ies of t he
upp er class a re red uced to d rea ry, rna nless e,·enings of :\lonopoly a nd hom e permane n ts .

It pleas ur es me to repo rt t here is a soluti on for thi s mo rbid
situ a tion - ind eed , a very sim ple soluti on. Wh y don' t t he two
grea t ha ve-not groups- th e freshman boys a nd th e up pe r-class
girls- find solace with eac h ot her?
T ru e, th ere is some thin g of a n age differe nti a l, but t hat need
not ma tte r. Tak e, for exa mp le, t he case of Albe rt Payso n
S iga foos a nd E ustac ia. Vye.
U ni ve rs ity, was wa lkin g ac ross the ca mpu s o ne da y, wee ping

Jim Boot

0 . F. John
Greg Junge
Ken Kuebler
Dole Brown
Jome s Mit1ler
Sill Farrell
J im Weinel
Gory ·iurner, Bob Fogler
John Minton
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the su pin e form of E us t ac ia Vye , a se ni or in wi cker an d ra ffia,
who was colla psed in a wret ched heap on the t urf.
1
{ \Vh y do n 't yo u watc h where yo u'r e go in g, yo u m in or yo uth?"

said Eu stac ia peev ishly .

andat C
Everv
andan;•
BillTho
dentUn
byther
lin boa
Emyon
d.
allen

I'm so rr y, lady," said Albe r t P ayso n and sta rt ed to 1110\·e
on. Bu t sud de nly he sto pped , st ruc k by an inspiratio n . " Lady,"
11

h e sa id , tu gp;in g: hi~ fore loc k , "don't t hi nk me forward, but I
1
k now why you' re mis erab le. I t'!- beca use you c:.1n t get a date.

Well, neithe r can I. So why don ' t we date each othe r?"
" Su rely you jes t !n cried Eustac ia, looking with scorn u pon
his tiny head :111dbody.
" Oh·, I know I'm _v<)unger than y ou a rc, .. said Al be rt Pa~·so n,
"b ut that doe sn 't mean we c:11d find lots of fun things to do
together. "
u L ikc what? '' :-:.he:rnkcd .
" \Yell,'' !-:tic! .-\lhert Payf.on, 11 wc cou ld hu ild a Snowma n .''
"Ba h !n ~aid Eu ~t:lc i:11 g:rinding he r teeth .
"A ll right thrn/' ~aid Albe r t P:ty~on, " we co ul d go down to

INER
M ine,

u 111/

NOW YOU CAN BE YOUNGER
THAN SHE IS

softly in his loneliness . Blind ed by tea rs, he st umbl ed up on

Cartoon to the Editor
George Krie ger

On~rnp119~~

a nd th e writ e rs a nd tec hni ca l adviso rs .

1

B

(A uthor of " ! Was a T een-age Dwarf", " The M any
Loves of Dobie Gilli.s," etc.)

Alber t Payso n, a freshma n in sa nd and grave l a t Vand erbilt

" T he

:\lerritt's

forts to give the School of
Mines a r eg ular weekly newspaper. "
Sin ce thi s early beginning, the
has not only
Miner
Missouri
of
served as a k ee n observer
but has also
M.S.M. activities,
worked to join the faculty , student b ody , a lumni , and friends
int o one st ron g body for th e
g lory , hon or , and building of a
g rea ter schoo l.

'lry,
r a secreL:
a business m.1na_g-e

now a success. 'T'he warn1 re--

T his is my reply to Mr. Hardy
o f th e l\I ine r.

ception with wh.ich the first
two issues were received have
inspi red the mana ger s with
confidence , and they feel they
have been repaid in th e ir ef-

~

th e pond and catch some frogs ."
"Ci.di!'' :-:-:,idEu~taci:11 shudde ri11g: he r enti re lengt h .
liccp-Hun'?" F.u gge ste d Albert P:1yso n.
" I lo\\' :tlloutso rnc Hun-:--;
11
You arc C:tllow, grrr11, and immatu re," said Eu !-taci:11 1 ':rnd
will thank you to rrn10\'C you r undern~ed p rc::::en ce from
mine eve:-;."

Sigh.ing-,.-\ lhrrt P a~·:-:0 11 lig;lited a cig:1rct tc nnd i-;t:irt ed :1w:1y.
" :-;ta_v! cried Eu s ta cia .
li e sl:lyed .
·'Wis th:it :1 :\larlhoro C'iµ:arelte you just liirhtcd°?.' she as ked .
·?' ' :-;aid .\l hc rt Pay:-:011.
" \\ "hat rl :-:.c
:-:heexcl:1imc<l,ci:lsping- hi111
T'hrn you a rr not i111111ature!"
to lwr el:1\·iclr. "Fo r to :-:mokr \1:trlho ros is the \ ' C'f\' essence
, tll(' hri1..d1t of ..\111rrica11k now-ho"', the ·incont roof \\'i:-:do111
H' rtihl<' proof tli:1t you ran tr\! J.!old from dro:-::-:,riµ:ht from
\\Tong, finr :1g:rd toh:1rco:,,:frolll p:dr. p:ithrtic :-:uh~t itute:-:. :\ lhe rt
P:iy:-:011, if yo u will :-:till h:1\·r 111e, ] :1111~·ours!''
'· J will ,'' lw :-:aid, :rnd did, :llld toda) · thry a rc marri ed and
l11ne 11t, in
d rnf lia e:--t:1hli:-rnn lit<' ~rcom l hig-gr:--t wic ke r ;111
t:,.
Duluth, i'.l i1111c•:-:o
11

11
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cl a sses,ag es, typ es,
Fr es hman, soph o mor e. juni o r , senior-all
and co nditi o ns - tl'ill enj oy mild , r ich, filter-ti p ftfa rl bo ro-n i-nilnbl e in pa c k o r bo x in every one of ou r fifty sta t es,
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Beta Sigma Psi is happy to a nnounce the initi ation of eight new
member s into the fr atern ity. They
are as follows: Wayne Bernitz,
Jam es Blackwood , Ronald H am pel, Gary H offste tt er, William
Tebeau , Ea rl
Niedner , Dennis
Weber, and D ave Weinrich . Dave
Weinrich was elec ted to honor
pledge. The actives spo nsored a
Banquet in hon or of t he new
initiates.
Beta Sig finished the Volleybal l
season with four wins and one
loss. Now they sw ing right into
the Softba ll season.

KAPPA SIGMA

St. Pat's and Mids are over,
and the Kappa Sig house has
dropped bac k int o the old groove .
Chuck Tillman's concert was a
s uccess, their queen cand idate,
Leigh Co le was
M iss Marilyn
awa rded the seco nd runner-up
spot, and Char lie Backer made a
very good St. Pat.
Their ugly one, Mark (Yecch!)
Mart in managed to co n $343 .69
from variou s people aroun d tow n ,
com ing in seco nd in Th eta Tau 's
conte st.

BLOOD DRIVE
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Baptist Students
To Attend
Conference
On April 12-14 the Bap ti sts of
Missouri are sponsoring an Int ernational Student Conference at
AsBaptist
the Windermere
sembly. T his is on the Lak e of
the Ozark s near Camde nton , Missouri. There will be about 200
American and overseas students
and about 40 or 50 of these will
be from MSM. Thi s weekend will
provide oppo rtunitie s for intelof
co ntact s, exchange
lectual
ideas, wonde rfu l recreation facilwith
lk
ta
to
ities, and a chance
outstand ing per sona liti es. A ta lent show will be s ta ged and everyone wishing to, may partic ipate.
The pro gram will include: Dr.
\\ '_ B. Cob le. a graduate of Southwestern Baptist Theo logical Seminary where he received hi s Doctor of Th eology degree , and Dr.
W. P. Tappme ye r, assista nt pro fessor of chemi stry at MSM. Dr.
Ta ppmeyer was a 1958-1959 Faculty Fe llow of the Nationa l Science Foundation at the Unive rHe is also a
sity of Missouri.
former faculty advi se r for the
Bapti st Stude nt U nions at Rolla
and at Columbia.
Everyon e is invited· to attend,
and anyone intere sted should ca ll
Bill Thoma s at the Bapti s t Student Un ion (EM 4-3354) o r drop
by there a nd sign up on the bu lletin board across from his office.
Everyone is cordially invited to
attend.
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Tau Beta Pi to
Be Visited by
National Officer

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
~
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Th e Mi ssouri Beta cha pt e r of
Tau Beta Pi , national engi neering
honor soc iety , is to be honor ed
by a visit of the national sec reH.
Mr. Robert
tary -treasurer,
Nag le. Mr. Nag le will be her e for
the in itiation of th e sp rin g pled ges
and will be the gu est spea ker at
banqu et held in
the initiation
honor of the new memb ers .
P ledge week will be observed
the week of Apr il 15. At this time
the pledges , chosen from the top
fifth of th e Senio r clas s and th e
top eighth of the Jun ior class , will
have their plaques signed , giving
them a chance to become bette r
with the activ es of
acquainted
Tau Beta P i. During thi s week
the actives ha ve been asked to
wear their Bent s, th e officia l badge of Tau Beta Pi , which will
id entif y them for the pledges a nd
st udents in ge neral.

(Continued on Page 8)

We went to the mountain to
make 1963 Ford-built cars
go 30,000 to 100,000
miles between major
chassis lubrications
Quite a task faced Ford Motor Company
engineerswhen they set out to eliminate the
traditional tr ip to the grease rack every
1,000miles.
they wentto the mountainLike Mohammed,
BartlettMountainon the ContinentalDividein
Colorado.More molybdeniteis mined there
than in the rest of the world combined.And
from molybdeniteore comes the amazing
"moly" greasethat helps extendthe chassis
lubricationintervalsfor Ford-builtcars. This
greasesticks tenaciouslyto metal, standsup
,
underextremepressuresand resistsmoisture
ing. It is slicker than
poundingand squeez
skateson ice1
Bushings,
New,improvedsealsweredeveloped.
bearingsand washersof manymaterialswere
investigated.Slippery synthetics,like nylon
and teflon, were useda numberof newways.

I ..\lbertPnrson,
'tmthingstodo

to
inldgodo1rn
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Earl Chappell
Soys ....
to reason that a fife
,,stands
Insurance policy designed expressly for college men-and
sold only to college men-gives
you the most benefits for you r
money when you consider that
college men are preferred insurance risks. Call me and I'll fill you
In on THE BENEFACTOR, College Life's famous policy, exclusively for college men .,,

The searchfor meansto extendchassislubrication also led to New Orleans-where
l suspensionball joints tested in
experimenta
taxicabs in regular service went two years
without relubrication.
It tooktime. And ingenuity But the effort paid
off whenFord-built carswerethe first to build
in chassislubricationgoodfor 30,000miles or
two years- whichevercamefirst.
Another assignment completed- another
"Ford First" andanother exampleof how Ford
Motor Companyprovidesengineeringleader.
ship for the AmericanRoad

MOTOR

GEN . DELIVERY
ROLLA, MO .
TEL. EM 4-2698

COMPANY

The American Road, Dearborn , Michioan

WHERE
BRINGS

ENGINRERING
YOU

LEADIUIBHIP

BETTE.R•BUILT

CARS
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Louis Pasteur: Father of
Research and Processes
Early Life

Lou is Paste ur was born on
Dece mb er 27, 18 22 in Dol e,
Fran ce. Hi s fa,t her , a form er
sergeant in Na pol eon 's a rmy, opera ted a sma ll ta nnery. Af ter an
elementary educat ion in his home
town of Dole, . Louis Pasteur entered th e Ec ole Norm a le Supereiru e in Pa ris. Durin g his school
yea rs at Par is, he showed tal ent
as an a rti st a nd as a scienti st ,
choosing finally to ma ke science
his car eer.
Research Work

Pas teur bega n his resear ch
work for his doctor 's degree in
184 7 a t the Eco le Norma le Superieur e. T he subjec t of his resea rch was crys tall ograp hy. T akin g a lea d from th e rece nt ly discovered fac t that tarta ric acid
existed in two form s, one th a t rota ted th e plane o f polar ized light
a nd one th a t did not , Paste ur set
ab out stud y ing th e cry sta ls of
both forms, th e tart ra tes a nd th e
pa ratart rates.
Mi tscherl ich , the Ger m a n
chemist who had reported th e
unu sual ph enomenon, report ed
that crys ta ls of both sa lts were
exactly th e sa me in shape. Pas teur , who invest iga ted th em more
closely discove red tha t in th e
tartrat es th e crys ta ls were a ll
alike in shape but th a t in th e
paratartrat es ther e were two
sha pes , one being th e mir ror

image of th e oth er. H e separated
th e two type s of parata rt rales
ma nually. Testing them he found
tha t th e parata rtr ate crys tals
which rotated the pla ne of pola rized light in th e sa me dir ection
and mirr or image crys ta ls rot a ted
the plane of pola rized light in th e
oppos ite direction. T hus Paste ur
laid th e basis for a n importa nt
part o f organi c ch emistr y , th e
study of op t ical isomer ism.
Marriage

and Teaching

Upon compl etion of l1is work
at th e Eco le No m1a le in 1848,
Pas teur was appo in ted professor
of Str ass b urg and wit hin a few
months he met a nd ma rri ed
M a rie La m ent.
Six yea rs la ter he acce p te d a
chai r of chemist ry an d the position of dea n of sciences a t th e
newly cr ea ted U niversity of Lill e .
Al Li lle he formulat ed a general
phil osoph y of science a nd ta ught
it to , his st ude nts. H e state d it
as " Th ere are not two di fferent
kin ds of scie nce; th ere is science
science." In effect , he tau ght that
science a nd engineerin g must not
be separ ate d .

Pasteurization"

Al Lill e, l'a,;leur was req uested
by a n ind ust ria list na med Bigo
lo solve his p roblem o f ferm entation . Bigo was pr odu cing alcoho l
from bee t jui ce ,encl oft en the
ferm ent at ion produ ced und esirab le s ubsta nces in a dditi on to th e
a lcohol. Pas teur 's wor k led him
to th e hun ch tha t yeas t is not
ju st a ca tal ys t in th e fermentation pro cess b ut fun ctions as a
living orga nism. H e stated hi s belief that ferme nta tion is cha racter istic of metabo lism o f a ll living
orga nsims when th ere is a lac k of
oxyge n. Hi s exp erim en ts led him
to th e conclu sion that lac tic acid
is a ferm ent at ion p roduc t o f microorga nisms in milk , la ter stat ing th a t hea tin g to a certai n tempe ra tu re would destro y a good
pa r t of th ese organi sms a nd thu s
reta rd spo ilage of th e milk . H e
laid th e found at ion for th e process
o f t rea tin g mil k wh ich today is
ca lled pas teuriz a tion.
Advance in Fermentation

Ret urn ing to Pa ris in 1857 Pas te ur set abo ut to disp rove th e
theory of spo nt a neous genera tion.
H e grew grapes in a spec ial green
house in which th ere was no
yeas t in th e a ir. Th e grapes that
were thu s p ro tected did not fermen l. As a noth er exper iment, he
pr epared sealed ster ile solutions ,
unlik e th eir unsea led count erpa rts,

th ey did not sp oil. He explained
th a t micr oorgani sms were not generat ed spont a neously, but were
repr odu ced from th eir own kind .
Some of th e flasks of steril e fluid
ar e still sea led today and are
still sterile. Durin g thi s tim e he
prod uced a pape r on th e diseas es
of bee r and a new ferme nta tion
th eory. 1n spit e of hi s wife' s
urgings he release d his pa tents to
th e publi c a nd soon win e ma nufac tur ers as fa r away as Ca lifornia
were pas teurizin g th eir pr oducts.
The Germ Theory Applied to
Diseases in Animals

Aft er read ing of Past eur 's germ
th eory, th e Scott ish sur geon Josep h Li ster used a spra y of phenol throu ghout his op erati ons with
th e gratif y ing result that the
pat ient 's wounds hea led clea nly
a nd did not feste r.
In I 865, silk wor m d isease was
thr ea tenin g th e existence of the
Fr ench silk indu stry. Th e Fre nch
Mini stry o f Agr icultur e for med a
comm ission to investigate
th e
prob lem a nd Paste ur was as ked
to hea d it. H e ac cept ed th e position. To a dd difficulti es to his
work , in 1868 he was stri cken by
cere bral hemorr hage whi ch left his
lef t a rm and leg parali zed. The
out come of hi s work on th e silkworms was th e reco gnition of
two diseases, one cau sed by malnutrition and th e oth er caused by
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Camel's got swagger - yet it's ~mooth .
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April 5-6

Saturd ay Continuous from 1 p. m.

G e t with C a m e l. Every inch a real smo ke

'The World in His
Arms'

... comfortably smooth, too!
...,.

Peck & Ann Blyth

~,,...,-~
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'The Vampire and the
Ballerina'
Helene Remy &
Maria

Luisa Rolando

Sun., Mon., Tues.
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Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m.
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Rabies Vaccination
In a n experiment that the whole
world wa tched , P as teur vacci nat ed half of th e forty animals on a
farm in rural France.
Many
peop le, includin g a reporter from
Th e London Times, watched as
th e un vaccin a ted anima ls fell
dea d . The vaccinated ones remai ned healthy . Within 13 years ,
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MOVIES IN C! N EM ASC OPE

Fri., Sat.

te ur was to sha re with Robe rt
K och o f Germany the honor of
being the founder of medica l microbiology. At that time a disease, anthrax , was plaguin g fami
animal s and
men throughout
E uro pe. Throu gh e>.-periments he
prov ed that anthrax bacillus was
respon sible for infection s of the
diseas e. In the cou rse of the resea rches it was di scovered that
some bacillus
cultures , which
were allowed to stand over the
pe riod of a summer , when inj ected
into test animal s, prevented them
from contractin g the live disease .
Pas t eur imm ed iately recognized
th a t th e sam e thin g had occurred
as in the cowpox vacc ina tion for
sma llpox .
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Efrem Zimbalist,

Founder of Microbiology

In the work that followed, Pas-

)ig

UPTOWN THEATRE

Tues., Wed ., Thurs.

a parasite protozoan. He esta blished methods by which the
worms could be raised free from
th e maladi es which had plagued
th em .

April 10-11
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Da v id Ni v en & Alberto
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The Place of Pure Science
In Today's EngineeringWorld

curEngineering
and thirteen
riculurns. The 3 78 enrolled in th e
Vaccination
pure Science Departments , Chemmentthatthewholeistry, Geology, Mathemati cs, and
. Physics comprise about 11.8 per, Pasteurvaccinat
ona cent of MSM 's enrollment. One
fortyanimals
l'l hundred eighty -six are enrolled
tl Franee. Man
from in the Phy sics Department givin g
nga reporter
as it the lar gest Science enrollment ,
Times,watched
lled animalsfcll while Mathematics , Chemi stry ,
,ccinatedonesre- and Geology come in declining
13yea~, order.
l. Within
Department ,
The Chemistry
edonPage6)

where both Science and Eng ineering De grees are offered , is the
best place for a comparison of the
two fields.
Chemica l Engineering may be
defined as a way of preparin g
En gineer s for service in a ll chemica l industries and operation s using Chemistry in their manufacturin g process. Usually Chemica l
Engineers deal with improvin g
existin g processes or designing
new ones. The resp onsibility of an
Engineering student diff e rs from
that of most other curriculum in
that he is concerned with the
whole process rather than an indiv idu al section of it. The Engineer is concerned with the int eractions ra ther than th e visible
structure.

National

Founding

At MSM

The Eta Chapte r of Sigma
Gamma Eps ilon was first esta blished at the Mi ssouri School of
Mines in 1921 , but , for reasons
unknown, it became inacti ve in
1925. In the la te forties , Mr. H.
W. Thume , faculty advisor of the
Dake Society ( the Earth Science
Society) and a Sigma Gamma
Epsilon member , int erested the
Society in reactivatin g the chapter
at M .S.M . The Society petition ed
the Nati onal Chap ter , and the
Eta Chapter was reestabl ished on
May 11, 195 1. Twenty-fi ve new
members a nd two associa te members were initiat ed, one of which
was Dean Curti s Wil son. One of
the first fac ult y adv iso rs and a
past mem ber of the Geolo:zy Department a t M.S.M. was Mr . W.
R. Higgs. Presently Mr. Hi ggs
is the Grand Secretar y-Tr eas urer
of the Na tional Chapt er.
Requirements

Th e requir ement s for memb er, ship in Sigma Gamma Ep silon are
slightly different from tho se of
, other honorar y frat erniti es. Any
rnale perso n duly registered in a
recognized school a nd majorin g

Job Opportunities

the
for
opportunit ies
Job
Chemist and Chemica l Engineer
vary grea tly. A Chem ist tend s to
go into teachi ng, resea rch and
deve lopment , or the Management
departments
and Administration
while a Chemical Engineer is
more concerned with the deve lopment of new technolo gy and techniqu es in nuclear sys tems , a utomatic process control , solid state
devices , or space vehicles, as well
as th e admin istrative division s.
The Chemi st developed Nylon
in a, laborat ory, but it was th e
Chemica l Engineer who brou ght
it from a curio sity to one of th e
nation s bigges t indu stries.

Research or Production

Test Tube or Basin

The Chemical Science field , as
the name appl ies, is the Science
of Chemistry. A Che mist, genera lly speakin g, is research minded.
Nea rly, two thirds of all Chemi sts
in the count ry hold advanced degrees in Chem istry. Such degrees
are now a prerequis ite ba ckground

Dr. Dudley Thompson , Chairman of th e Chemical Eng ineerin g
and Chemi stry D epa rtment, compared the Chemica l Engineerin g
and Chemi stry professions by the
following sta tement. "A Chemi st
pour s the contents of a test tube
int o a watch glass, the Chemica l

sent facu lty advisor, a position
to which he has been elected for
the past six years.

SigmaGamma Epsilon- Stalwartto the Growth
Of the EarthSciences
Sigma Gamma Epsilon , honorfor the Earth
ary fraternity
Sciences, was founded on March
30, 1915 , a t the Univers ity of
Kansas for the purpose of the
scientific and scholastic advancement of its members and the promotion of good relations amon g
all organized schools which are
dedicated to the Earth Sciences.
Since the foundin g of thi s first
chapter , fifty-six others have been
established. Members of Sigma
Gamma Epsilon major in Ceramics, Geological Sciences , Geological, Metallurgical , Minin g, and
Petroleum Engineering. The nation is divided into three chapter
provinces: the Eastern , the Central, and the Western Provinc es.

for th e varied a nd inten sive resea rch in advanced Chemi stry.

Projects

in one of the Earth Sciences is
eligible for membership. He must
have had at least 14 credit hour s
in the Ea rth Sciences and may be
eith er a graduate or an undergra duate student. The genera l a verage requjred shall exceed the
passing grade of the school by one
third of the diffe rence between
the passing grade and 100 percent.
The required average for the
Earth Science courses shall exceed the passing grad e by one half
th e diff erence between the pass ing grade and 100 percent. Assoc iate member ship may be granted to member s of the Earth
Science facu lty or to any worthy
prof essional ma n in a field of th e
Earth Sciences. Honorar y memb ership may be granted to any ma n
pre- eminent in the field of the
Earth Sciences. He need not take
a pledge quiz. Thi s yea r, pled[(ing will tak e place from Apri l 1
to Apr il 5, a nd the formal ini tiation will be held at th e schoo l
min e on April 20. At thi s time
Eta Cha pt er has 26 ac tiv e members a nd 3 5 assoc ia te members.
Dr. T. J. Planje , head of th e
Cera mic D epa rtm ent , is th e pre-

The Eta Chapter is active in
national and community activities
as well as campus activities.
Presently , the members are preparing a Boy Scout geology trail
in th e Sprin gfield , Mo., area as a
chap ter project. The Eta Chapt er
is also responsible for giving the
T ar r Award to outstanding st udent s in a field of the Earth
Sciences. The Grand Counc il of
Sigma Gamma Epsilon publi shes
a na tiona l magazine , the Compass , which offers the memb er~
a chan ce to ha ve their gra duate
stud ies or th eses published. Sigma
Gamma Eps ilon , throu gh-out its
existen ce, has had tremendous
success, and has been an outstandto the Ea rth
ing contributor
Sciences.

MINER COPY
MUST BE IN THE

School. These students are: senior
Gary Lee Voorhis, Greentown, Indiana; juni or Myron E. Grnb er,
Berger, M isso uri; sophomore D_annie Ray Clarida, New Burnside,
Illinoi s · and freshman Harold A.
Glenn , 'wes t Pla ins, Missouri.

Engineer pumps a m illion gallon s
o f a cornrs ive liquid into a basin
for purification . The Chemist
d iscovers, the Chemical E ngineer
produces for all manki nd."
Bas ically the same is true for
the Geology, Mathematics , and
T he stu Physi cs Departments.
dents in tl1ese fields tend to go
into the resea rch and development
phases or the tea chin g prof ession
whi le thos e st ud ents in the E ngiasume the
neeri ng Departments
role of a tr ans former of the laboratory experiment dev ised by the
Scienti st, into a product for humanity.

After individua l interv iews with
each of th e st udents, Mr. Jon es
ente rtained at a lun cheon in the
Student Union in honor of the
scho lars and the chairmen of the
departments in which th ey are
stud ying.
At th e luncheon, the future of
the Genera l Mo tors Scholar ship
Program, which has ass isted so
many top- ranki ng student s at the
Schoo l of Mines and Me ta llur gy
and ot her selected colleges and universit ies, was discused. Most ine information , reteresting was t.J:i
leased at an earlier date , that
General Motors has expanded its
College Scholarship Plan , and that
in the future , MSM may select
two entering freshmen students
each yea r to receive General Motors Awards , rath er than one as
in the past. These awards may be
renewed each year of the students
work , sub ject to
undergraduate
sa tisfact ory academic progress.

GM Scholarship
Man on Campus
Mr . Robert Jones , representing
the Committe e for Educational
Grants and Scholar ships of Genera l Motors Corporation , visited
the campus of the Missouri School
of Mines and Metallurgy and
visited at length with the four
students who currently hold General Motor s Scholarships at this

11tt.1uud~----·
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HowardKeiths Rush Smoker Held By
3.96 Is Worthy
Metallurgical Fraternity
Of NSFMech.
Research
Grant

International Minerals
Grants $1000 to J. Brown

John W. Brown (rig ht ) of Ro lla, M issour i, rece ives a g ift from
Int er national
Minera ls & Ch em ical Corpora tion for hi s scho lastic
recor d as a se nior at the M isso uri School of Min es. Brown , who is
stud y in g mining e ngineering,
ho ld s a $1,000 sc ho lars hi p from th e
company . Scholars h ips are named for Loui s War e, IMC chairman .
Making th e presentation
a t the co m pany's h ea dquart e rs in Skokie,
Illinois, is J. M. McGarry, v ice pr es ident.

GradMoves
Up at Gen. Mills
1

59

Donn e l I \V. Agers has been
nam ed by Genera l i\,Jills' C hem, ca I Divi s ion to t he newly crea ted
position
of Produ c t i\J a nage r ,
Minin g Tndu s tr y. He wi ll report
to A. G. d eM e uri sse, Div is ion
Sa les Mana ge r.
. In hi s new a ss ig nm ent Agers
Will coordinate sale s, dev e lopment ,
re sea ,·ch , and
tec hn ica l se rvi ce
activ ities assoc ia ted w ith the use
of C hemi ca l Divi s ion product s in
minin g op er ati ons. Ile wi ll a lso
cont inu e to a ss ist the div ision's
Comme rc ial D eve lopm e nt grou p
NSF FELLOWSHIP

(C ontinued From Page 1)
field ,

D env er

6,

o lor ado

is

workin g toward a Ph. D. D egree
in Ph ys ics.
La rr y D . P or t er , R oo tc 3, M e rcer , lV[jss ouri 1 is at pre se nt workin g towa rd a Ba chelor of Sc ie nce
in C hem ica l Engineerin g. H e ho lds
a B ac he lor of Art s D egree fr om
Nort hw es t i\Ii ssour i Stale College .
R obert R. Ri ce. 3055 S. H a rlen ,
Inch anapo lis, In diana , is workin g
toward a i\f as ter of Sc ie nce in
Phy sics.
T he followin g awards were
made to :.li ss ouri Schoo l of l\l ines
and Met a ll urgy St ude n ts for Summer
Fell owsh ips for Gradu ate
Tea c hin g Ass istants:
D Jvicl \V . Bun c h , 1032 H arwood , l\ I e_
x ico , ~ -issouri, workin g
towar d th e de g ree of Ph. D . in
C hemi ca l En ginee rin g. H e hold s a
Ma s ter of Sc ience D eg ree in
C hernica l E ng in cerin~.
J er ry J. Car r , 206 N. Se rgeant,
J op l111, Mi ss ouri , working toward
th e De g re e o f M as ter o f Sc ience in
Chemical
Engin eer in g received
fro m the
i\Ii ss ouri
Sc hoo l of
i\lin es a nd i\lela llu rgy in l 958.
Richard
T. J ohn son , 30 E.
J ackson , W ebs te r Grov es, Misso uri , is workin p: toward the de gree of i\ 1.S. in i\lechanical
r, ng in eer in g. H e received h is ll .S.
de g re e in the sa m e fie ld from th e
:'lfiss ouri Sc ho o l o f i\fin cs nnd
i\l eta ll ur gy in 1962.
S teven :'II. K ovel, 67 Knox, Buf f~lo, N. Y ., is workin g toward
his Ph . D. de g ree in Ph ys ics.
Rob ert R . Rice hn.s a lso received a s ummer fellowship .

in its liquid ion cxch,_
u,ge program, wilh whi ch he has been
ass oc ia ted sin ce he joined Ge ne ra l Mil ls in March , J 960.
Ager s is a 1959 grad ua te o f th e
Mi ss o uri Sc hool o f M ines a nd
hold s a d egree in m eta ll ur g ical and
nucl ea r engine ering. H e w as pre v iou sly e mp loyed by Granit e C itv
, as ·a
S t el C o .. Granite C it y , 111.
chemi ca l metallur gis t.

H « ro ld J) e;,n K e ith , a sen ior
in th e Department
of M ec hanica l l~ng in eer in g at
th e Mi sso ur i Sc hoo l of M ines and M e ta llur gy,
ha s
been
off e red
a
Nationa l Sc ie nce Found a tion Fe llows hip in t he Departm e nt o f
Th eor eti ca l and App lied Me c h ,rnic s at t he Unive rsity of Ill inoi s,
Urb amt. K e ith expect s to rece ive his H . S. d eg ree in M ec han ica l t ng in ee rin g from th e Mi sso uri Sc hoo l o f Min es a nd Metal lur gy on May 26 th of thi s year.
To da le he has maintained
a
graclepoi nt ave rage of 3 .96 out
of a poss ib le 4.00. Al Ill in ois he
wi ll j oin anoth e r Mi ss ouri Sc hool
o f i\ll in es a nd Meta ll ur gy Graduate in Tvf cchanica l En gin eering ,
Wa y ne S iese nn op , who is s tudying for th e doctorate
und er th e
sa rr1e program.
K e ith ha s r ece ived th e Gold
K ey Award , th e Phi Kappa Phi
Bookp late Award , th e Soc iety of
Au tomotive
Eng ineers
Award,
ROT C Award s in hi s f<resh man
and Sop homore Years, is a member of the honor socie ti es of Phi
Kappa Ph i , Tau B eta Sigma and
Pi Tau Pi , is on th e D ean 1s
H onor Li s t , mid ha s he ld the
Whit e Rod ge rs Company Sc holarhip s.

A. B. C. BOWLING

DAVE BLUME
AT EM 4-273 l

(C o11tin11
ed From Page 4)
by 1894 , 3,400,000
s heep a nd
43 8,00 0 cat tl e had be e n vacc inat ed. ~Io rt a l i Lie s were clown to I
a nd .3 percent respecl ivt ly.
A s imil ar procedure
was then
deve loped for rnb ies whi c h was lo
be one of the mo s t dramati c
sc ien tific event s of a ll Limes. The
rabie s vaccination
was p roved on
an imal s a nd Lhe next s t ep wa s to
hazard
a man
in experiment.
Fin a lly th e dec ision was forced
upon Pasteu r when a you ng boy ,
J oseph i\l eis te r was bro ugh L from

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
A. E. Long, M. S . M., Ex '22
8 10 Pin e St.

ROLLA , MO.

Phone EM 4-1414

"Service I s Our Business"

"for more than just dry 11 c lb.

Da y Sen,ice No Extra Charge
DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS ····---·------ .. ·· .. ··-·- .... ... .. ______25c
SLACKS ____
.. __.. ..... .. -

55c

SUITS _.. .. ·-··---· ···-- ......
CAL L

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
For That Profess ional S erv ice, " It's th e Place to Go."
and

72 -

Phone: EM 4-2830
EM 4-1124

Dairy Company,

Qu, urr
DAIRY

103 W . 10th St.

PRODUCTS
Phone EM 4-3700
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FREE PARKING

~
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$1.10

(Cash and Carry -S mall E,:tra f or Pickup and D eliv ery)

14th and Oak
Faulkner
Alsace with a hope less case.
He
recovered a nd lat e r became th e
ga tekeep er of the Paste ur rns tit ut e. In \\' oriel \V a r II . fifty-five
yea rs after the cu rin g of h is rabies , he co mmitt ed s uicide rath er
t han ope n l' a s teur· s buria l cryp t
for the Cerman invarl ers. \\'ithin
fifteen month s of J ose ph i\J eiste r 's
vacc ination , by October
1886,
2 .490 per so ns had been vacc i na ted for rabie s.
On Se ptember 28. 1895, after
bei ng ill with uraemia for nearly
a vea r. Loui s Pas teur , on e of t he
grCa test heroe s of science, died.

EM 4-2030

M

CO NTACT

Anyon e who wi shes to attend is welcome.

Televi•ion

THE BUSYBEELAUNDRY
& SANITONEDRYCLEANERS
FLUFF DRY

THE MI NER

/

TOP HAT LOUNGE
Michelab on Tap
" WHERE All THE MINERS MEET"
Air Conditioned
Open 10 A. M.

ANYONE

WISH ING

(I

12 FULLY AUTOMATIC BOWLING ALLEYS
OPEN 9 :00 A. M . EVERY DAY
Conv e ni e nt Snack Bar - Ho-Mad e Chili and Sandwiches
Midnite Snacks
Phone EM 4-2121
PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED

ARTHUR
GODFREY SAYS:
cleanin g, go SAN ! TON E l "

TO WORK FOR

LOUIS PASTEUR

rank in schola rship and po ssesse d
exe mplary
cha ra c te r .
M isso uri
A lpha C hapter at M SM is one of
fo urteen chapters
in the U nited
States.
At th e smoker Mr. Robert V.
Wolf , Associate Prof essor o f Meta ll urg ica l Eng in eeri ng at MSM ,
pre sent ed a n int eres tin g ta lk entitl ed
" Meta ll urgica l
Tra inin g
Fac iliti es in the Un ited S tate s."
Th e ta lk includ ed excerpts from a
nationa l s urvey conducted by Profess or N ielson
of New
York
MS:\!
Univer s ity and compared
to other sc hoo ls hi ghl y ra nked in
Meta llu rgica l
En g in eer in g
on
both t he grad uate and uncler grnduat e leve ls .

NOTICE
NOTICE!
The pan e l discussion with
the Yugoslavian stud ents has
bee n postpon ed from Friday ,
April 12 to Friday, April 19.
It will be held in Room G-6 ,
the auditorium of the chemical engin eer ing buildin g, at
7 :30 p. m .

On
Wedn csrlay , Marc h 27,
Alpha
S ig ma
Mu,
Honorary
Meta ll urgica l Fraternity , he ld a
ru s h smok e r. AL t hat tim e s ix
s tudent s from the Metallurgica l
En gineering
D epar tm ent
we re
p ledg ed . T hey ar e as follows:
Wi ll iam '"· Bur ch ill, C harl es E.
l'ampb e ll , K en net h C. Gar la nd ,
Ra lph J . H ec h t , Art h u r 0. Marte l, a nd Mic hae l F . No lan .
Alp h,c S igma Mu wa s fou nd ed
at Mi c higan Co llege of Mi nin g
a nd Technology in J anuary 1932,
by t.he facu lty of th e Department
of Meta ll urgical
Eng inee ring to
recogn ize th ose s tud ent s in m eta llurg y a nd / or m e ta llur g ica l e ngineerin g who had c1Ltained hi gh

turned

Don't be a meat-head! Get Vitalis with V-7. It
keeps your hair neat all day without grease.
Noturally. V-7® is the grease
less groomingdiscovery.
Vitalis® with V-7 fights embarrassing
dandruff, prevents
dryness
, keepsyourhairneatall daywithout rease.Tryit'
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The Missouri School of Mine.s
and Metallurgy 's Dep a rtm en t of
Mining Engineering has received
a donation of labor atory equipment from Humble Oil a nd Refining Company, it was announced
today by the School. The gift consists of two Podbielniak fractional distillat ion units. The equipment is used in study ing hydrocarbon compositional analyses.
Professor J. P. Govi er, Chairman of the Department , said that
this equipment will be utilize<l

21 Years

at

MSM--the
PhotoClub
The M SM Photographic Club
was estab lished in 194 2 for the
p!1otogpurpo se of promoting
raphy on our campus and ii has
been ac tive ever since . Th~ club
holds bi-weekly bu siness meetin gs
at which movi es, lectures , and
general discu ssions on techni4ue ,
equipment and new products are
present ed. The club a lso offers
compl ete darkroom facilitie s a nd
instruction to its member s.
One of the most important
proj ects of the club is nn a nnual
photo graph ic conte st. Our contest was held last fall a nd priz es
were awarded in both th e color
and the black a nd whit e divi sions.
All th e entri es haven 't been returned so if yo u ha ven 't pick ed
up your entr y it is availab le at
the candy counter in th e Stud ent
Union.
In the next iss ue of th e Min er
an article on the photo contest
and a list of th e conte st winn ers

c

principally in oil and gas reservoir
engineering studies. The original
purch as e price of th e tw o distillation units , which have been in
use by Humble , was in excess of

In announcing the shipment of
the equipme nt to the School, P.
Regional Engineer
E. Schau er,
for the Humble Oil and Reining
Compan y's Centra l Re gion , with
headquarter s at Tul sa, Oklahoma ,
expressed hope that the equipment don a tion wou ld be of se rvice
to th e instruction in the D epartment. In stallation plans are now
be ing rea died for the eq uipment.

Only 347 DaysTillSt. Pat's

THE LOUNGE
1005 PINE ST.

PIZZA

PIZZA

LARGE & SMALL PIZZAS
a re part of the Pope Piu s XII
Library at the St. Louis U niversity .
At th e bu siness meetin g, nomination s for new officer s were
made. E lect ions will take place
at th e meeting on April 25.
Fath er Dollar , from Columbia,
Illinoi s, will talk at thi s meetin g
on the power of the bishops as
Ecumen ical
the
by
chan ged
A film will also be
Council.
shown al thi s meeting.

,MINERS WELCOME

K of C Reviewed
Club
At Newman
Elections25th
for the
The guest speaker
Newman Club meetin g of February 28 was Mr. Shom acher. Hi s
talk consiste d of an outlin e of the
history and accomp lishm ents o f
the Knights of Co lumbu s. Since
its foundin g 8 I years ago, the orga niza tio n has grown to 1,200 ,000
memb ers. Its aim is to aid in religious endeavor s, and to provide
charitabl e benef its , a life insurfellowship
ance pro gram , and
a mong cat holic men. On e of its
noted ac hieve ments is th e micro filmin g of about 75 % of U1e Vat ican Lib rary. Th ese microfilm s

Pla ns a re pr ocee ding on the
sp aghetti d inn er which will be
held by th e 1 ewman Club on
May 5.
Th e nex t event of the New man
Club will be a communion bre« kfas t held after th e 10: 00 o'clock
mass on Sunda y, Apr il 7. ll1itiation of new memb ers will tak e
place at thi s tim e.

The club will hold its nex t reg-

will be p ubli shed, along with
pictur e o f the first place win ner
in th e black and whit e divi sion
and deta ils abo ut the pict ur e am l
its p hotogra pher.

ular

meet in g- at 7 :00 p.

m. on

April 11 in room 2 18 in th e Stu dent U nion. Th e mee tin g- will be
followed by a lectur e.

The LAUNDRYCENTER
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets

•
ALSO FEATURING

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry

CHEESE
ONION
HAMBURGER
SAUSAGE
MUSHROOM
PEPPERONI
HALF & HALF
COMBINATION
Also the LOUNGE SPECIAL

FREE DELIVERY
Saturday

Monday Thru Frida y 6 to l A. M.

EM 4-1583

~---~

,
COPENHAGEN
OF COURSE.'

HERE,TRY
A PINCH'

THANKS'SA-AY,
IT'S GOT
REALTOBACCO
TASTE'

5 to 12

r:mn-l 1;J• 1,-U i
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LambdaChiandPhiKap
Advance to VolleybalFinals
l
el udes soft ba ll, horseshoes, and
tennis doubl es. All so ftba ll ga mes
will run S innin gs a nd the top
team in each leag ue al the end of
th e seas on will compete in t he
play of fs, consistin g of a single
elim ina tion tou rn ey .
In the tenn is doub les mat ches,
a con.test will be made up of a 9
ga me set. T he first group to win
9 ga mes will take th e match.
Rul es for horses hoes a re posted on
th e a t hletic bu lletin boa rd.
T he softb a ll cha mp of las t yea r
was Tri a ngle, who nosed ou t the
T ech Club in th e fina ls. T he
T ech Club won ove r P hi K app a
T heta in t he horses hoe di vision,
and D elta Sigma Phi took th e
tenni s doub les. Tri a ngle ca me in
second in th a t race.
En t ries for the int ra mur a l golf

Wi th victories over Sigma N u
a nd Tri ang le, respec tively, La mbda Chi Alpha a nd P hi K appa
Th eta have advanced to the final
round in th e intr a mur al volleyba ll
playoff s. Mond ay night' s vie,
tori es signa led the sta rt of th e
single-elimina tion type tourn ament betwee n th e top team s of
th e four sepa ra te leag ues. Tu esday night's card incl uded the
cha mpion ship final b e tw ee n
L amb da Chi a nd Phi Kappa
Th eta, and th e consolat ion contest between Sigma N u and Tri an gle. Las t yea r's results included
Lamb da Ch i as th e second place
tea m an d Tec h Club as th e champ ion .
Thur sday marked th e beginnin g of severa l intram ur al sports
on the i\I SM ca mpus. T he list in-

♦

1n
tin g a littl e ba ll. T hey tried it:
they swun g and missed , or they
Golf is a direct descenda nt of hooked , or t hey sliced. Cha grined ,
field hockey. Some historia ns ca 11 th ey t ried aga in a nd so becam e
golf an a ncient ga me beca use o f converts .
some draw ings showing shepherds
Th e Fat her o f American Golf
using th eir crooks to dri ve peb - is J ohn G. Reid, a Scotsman who
bles. Actu ally they weren't p lay - set tled in Yonk ers, N . Y . H e got
ing a ny pa rti cula r ga me, they
hold of some club s, inte rested
were ju st dr iving for dista nce. th ree friends in th e gam e, an d
Golf start ed as a de finite ga me in wit h th eir help laid out a 6-ho le
th e 14th cent ury . It see ms to course on a vacant lot nea r his
have starte d in Scot lan d , a lth oug h home. T hese four had so muc h
H olla nd a lso cla ims its origin . fun at the ga me th a t the oth er
Along abo ut 1440 the gam e bega n villagers becam e curious, a nd th us
to ca tch on a mong the Scots . Th e was born th e St. Andrew s Golf
ru ler becam e ala rm ed at th e Club of Yonk ers .
growt h of the ga me; he rega rded
Th e U . S. G. A . make s the
it as a menace to th e pra ctice of ru les which ar e generall y followed
a rch ery, th e compul sory nat iona l in th e U. S. Th ey a lso spon , or ,
spo rt: so in 1457 pa rli a ment , ac t- in conjun ction wit h the Roy a l a nd
ing und er his orders , ba nned th e Ancient Club o f St. Andrew s, th e
gam e. In 149 1 pa rlia ment took int erna tiona l Wa lker Cup match es
an oth er shot at th e ga me, not only for a ma teur tea ms .
ba nni ng it bu t a lso fixing a fine
T he prof ess iona l ga me has
and imp riso nment for a ny one
ga ined great impe tu s in rece nt
cau ght play ing it a nd for th e
years, with la rge cas h priz es bepe rson on whose prope rt y the
ing off ered in ma ny mat ches. A
game was bei ng played .
winne r on th e pro golf circu it
Thi s could have k illed the
ma kes a lot of money in a yea r.
ga me complete ly but for the fac t
Outstan di ng among th e pro s now
th a t Ki ng J ames I V of Scot land
a re Arn old Pa lmer, J a.ck l\i cklaus,
caugh t the golf bug. Soon af ter
an d Ga ry Playe r . In mos t of the
Kin g J ames signed the law of
majo r tou rna ments one o f th ese
149 1, one of the nob lemen a rgued
men will be on top.
with the King in favor of the
game. T o prove that the game
was fascinating , strength bu ild ing,
TAU BETA Pl
a nd hea lth giv ing, he gave a pri(Co nti nued From Page 3)
vate demonstratio n before the
Alth ough Tau Beta Pi is a n
K ing. T he ru ler looked on and,
in the end, was a jeer ing cr itic. ho nor assoc ia t ion , it performs sevH e sa id it took no ski ll to h it the eral serv ices for :ll. S.:II. a nd its
st udents. One o f these is the
Ii ttle ba ll. H e was asked to prove
"F reshman Friends " booklet give n
it , took a swing, then another eac h fa11 to incom ing freshmen.
and became a golf addict.
Whe n it became known that the Eac h year a $250 schola rship is
King was p lay ing the very game presented to a so phomore who exhe had banne d , the law became a celled academically as a fres hm a n .
farce a nd the game was played
Another ser vice is the comp iling
of a grade point list ea ch semesopen ly by a ll.
ter which is distributed to various
The game was introduced into
the u. S. at the turn of the 19t h organizations to faci litate the ir secentury but didn't gain much poplection of member s. Several Ta u
ularity until the turn of th e 20th
Beta Pi benl5 appear on campus,
with a new one under co nstr uccentury. In 19 13, a little known
amateur beat two of the grea ts tion at present.
of the time. Th is made sports
\\f ork is underway on organ iznews all over the land. After
ing the National Convention. of
reading this , people wondered
Tau Beta Pi to be held at i\ LS."~r.
what could be so hard about hitin th e Fall, 1963.
GOLF

By To111 Johuson

parti cipati on a re du e May I. T he
to urn a ment will be held on Sat urda y and Sund a y, May 4-5. Intra mura l track cont ests a re scheduled for M ay 14 and 16 with entr ies d ue May 8 .
Th e rifl e squ a ds ar e curr ent ly
workin g out a nd th e resul ts of
th ese ma tches will be a nn ounced
soon.

Rain Washes Out Varsity Ca
Golf Match; Meet Saturday ToI
Fou r ret urnin g lette rmen. and
two oth er stu dents m ake up th e
M issouri School of M ines var sity
golf sq uad of 1963 . T his seaso n 's
schedu le was to hav e gotte n underway last Saturd ay in a meet
wit h L incoln U niversity, but
ra in postpo ned th e ma tch ju st as
th e tea ms we re ready to tee off .
Hube r t J ones, Sta n Nod la nd ,
Bill McCrac ken , an d J a ck Tu rne r
a re th e lett erm en return ing to the
tea m , a nd To by H a feli a nd
Cha rles R iggs will rou nd out th e
squa d . Haf eli is once a gai n joining th e tea m aft er a yea r 's absence, a nd Ri ggs is a one tim e
in tram ur al champ in the spo rt.

Dr. \\'el

Prospects Good

forea n1
Prospects for thi s season look
udents_,
good acco rd ing to Coa ch Dewey
Allgood . If th e wea th er holds up \'mnas
·on1enp
and expectat ions come throu gh,
thi s may ve ry well be one of the ~emo0n
best golf t ea ms in the conf erence. Thehead
~I Spa
Las t yea r in MIAA conference
play , th e Min e rs ca me in fourth . 1aban1
ugh_ti
Thi s however , does not show the ihro
comp lete story for at th e midw ay e vano
mpleti
poi nt d uring th e sched ule, MSM
held th e lea d ove r the other con- --••ii
ference squ ad s . Wi t h men such as
1111
Riggs, th e org ani za tio ns ' top man, •1
an d J ones, who was th e number
one man last year as well as being
a meda list in the confere nce meet ,
M SM should be well rep resented
in the M issouri In te rcollegiate
Athl et ic Associat ion.

····••
1lH!
••••,b
I••

1963 Schedule

This week th e M iners trav el to

T he q uestion has been ra ised wheth er M SM should or should not
have ma le cheer leader s . Th e right male ch eerl eade rs could be e ffect ive in sparki ng school spi ri t al foot ba ll, basketbal l, and oth er
sports even ts. Ne a rly a ll of the b ig colleges have bot h fema le and
ma le chee rlead ers who ar e used q ui te e ffectively .
Th ese ma le cheerleade rs might be ab le to ge t some organ ized
cheering at gam es a nd th us better our showing of school spirit to oth er
colleges. As yo u a ll know , our spi ri t a t the ga mes is very poor, as is
shown by the lac k of cooper a tion wit h our cheerlea ders on the ir cheer s.
So this add ition o f a few ma les to the alread y exist ing fema le squad
might stren gth en. the chee rlea ders' stand ing at M SM.
M al e cheerlea ders have worked out ve ry well a t ot her colleges,
not only coedu cat iona l, bu t also al l-ma le colleges such as Rock hurs l.
T he only thin g pr event ing the se ma le chee rlead ers from be ing effectiv e
at MSM would be the M iners. Would the Mi ners accep t the m ? T h.is
is a big que st ion since we a ll know a n audi ence of :IJi ners is differ ent
fro m a ll other au diences. So th e only solution. to th e qu estion " Sho uld
we have ma le cheerlead ers?" is to t ry them and wa tc h their effec tiveness a nd acceptance an1on.g th e Min ers.

St. Loui s where th ey will compet e a gainst St. Lo uis U niversity
and Concord ia. Thi s meet will
take p lace Fr iday , and on Saturday MSM is a t th e Columbia
campu s for a tri a ngula r mee t with
K irksville and th e MU freshmen.
Th e remai nin g va rsity golf
sch edu le is as follows :
Ap ril 5-S t. Lo uis and Concordia at St. Lou is.
April 6-Kirks ville an d M U at
Colum bia.
Apr il 12- W as hin gton University a t St. Loui s .
Apr il 20 Wa r rensbu rg a t
M SM .
Apri l 27- Dru ry at i\I SM .
:l!ay 4- Sprin g field at M SM .
i\I ay 10- 11 at Maryv ille.

Co nference meet
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Doesa man really take unfair advantageof women
when he uses MennenSkin Bracer?
All depend s on why he uses it .
Mo st men simp ly thi nk Me nt hol -Iced Skin Br acer is the be st
aft er-shave lotio n aro und . Beca use it cools rathe r than burn s.
Because it hel ps heal shavi ng nic ks and sc rapes . Becau se it
helps pr even t ble mishes.
So who can blame th em if Br ace r's cri sp , long-lasting aroma
j ust happ ens t o aff ec t women so remarkabl y?
O f co urse, some men may use Menne n Skin Bracer bec ause
of this effect.
-How intel lige nt!
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